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摘  要 
近 30 多年以来的世界各国的银行危机，所有倒闭、被政府接管的银行，
无一例外都是因为在风险管理方面出现了严重问题。20 世纪 80 年代美国储贷协

































Refering to the banking crisis happening in recent thirty years, almost all the banks, 
going bankrupt and taken over by government, experienced serious problems on the 
risk management. From the American Savings and Loan Crisis in 1980s to the 
Japanese Banking Crisis in 1990s, and from the L.American Financial Crisis in 
1980s-1990s and the Asian Financial Crisis to the recent Financial Crisis which 
started in America and spread to the world, we can see that the risk management is the 
lifeline of the commercial bank. Moreover, the banking risk management in 
developing countries seems more important under the backdrop of globalization. 
Philippine commercial banks were always one of the most important parts during 
each economic and financial reform because they are the main part of the financial 
system. Philippines began its financial reform early in 1980s to save it’s dangerous 
economy, which was also under the pressure of IMF. However, the reform was not 
easy at all due to the financial monopoly、 Family Group and backwardness of 
institutions. Compared to other Southeast Asia Countries, Philippines took an earlier 
step to follow the Basel Agreement in Risk Management of Commercial Bank. 
Whereas, because of many problems, e.g. the lack of experience、 backwardness of 
institutions、 missing of data and so on, there is still a lot of work to do to find a 
reform way which is fit for Philippines. 
This paper firstly introduces the basic theory of Risk Management of Commercial 
Bank, defining and classifying it, then makes a brief review of the theories developed 
before and after the Asian Financial Crisis. What goes after the theory is the empirical 
study, which is about the practice of Risk Management of Commercial Bank in 
Philippines. This part includes three chapters: the reform and development of 
Philippine commercial banking system、  the development of Philippine Risk 
Management of Commercial Bank、 the regional competitive power of Philippine 
commercial bank. The final part is about the effect、 shortage and expectation of this 
reform. 
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第一章   绪论 














































织的统计，二十世纪八十年代以来，188 个基金成员国中 133 个国家经历了不同
程度的银行危机，甚至在主要发达国家均出现了严重的银行业问题。 为引起轰
动的是 1995 年英国巴林银行的倒闭。当时交易员里森进行大量的金融衍生产品














定的金融危机进行的案例分析。如 R. Boute、 C. Burnside、 M. Eichenbaum
























Brink，Glantz 和 Greuning and al。也有不少学者从银行和外部市场的关系上
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